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Our rescarches iii naîni-al history, hâve
disclosed 10 us the jolioNving facis. Bcd Býug-s
,ire peculiar thinge ; they sillt mor-ethain
-an. y other animal of hLicir size, we knoW. of.
Thiev have no need of going int a drug est'ore
to fiÎîd out wvbat srnelis thee ost, lhey anw
already. 'lhîey are very affetionate;- bcin'i,

paiLc~l~fly4taced o maicspe cialv at
ii w ,beii lie s'lpsi, they kieep a rn9st biealtih-

fnll gtiarci over hisperson., anïd iý,e-b1Lide the'

to walk ai an early age. a nd coic Io rnaturet),
quiiclv,. They aire lîfo [eu size, and
,inall oîîe iin piroporuîon< ti..',hiey geneiîalIy live
tit about the timie ilcdea sometmnimes
lie before. They dotîivý,*bel c'eë in future
puihiîen~t, and don' i gii e a bang vbcire
they'It. die wvhci îliey go io. Not piàr-itiular-
about their food ; iicy géieeilly fast -wlen
they can gel noting 10 eat. But poorlv. adapted
as an animal of burden, theý, aie..îoi, careful
about whoni, they bui dein. Spac n ie
m~ill not allow us t0 develop tiin subjeci ; so.
Bcd Bug, adieu; a fond farewell; -good.
nlight!

Sad il is but truc, Il i that beie is a movement
now 1o light Bail roorns ivith elecirit- Iigit,
and ladies, whîosc dresses are nol [lie newcsi
and fmnest one, usitiîg ibeir best eiîdeavours Io
prievent its general mn troduclion.

ing. The mrnimig camie, and wvitji il he
folloNwing ilote, frýôiù ùlîd' aÏoré.",a'd co'lued'
génts, wvhich. explaimîs itseif:

Dear Sir,

-V. %e don''lowv as- bow: we is g-o inn- t0 be
chawr-ed.tip be no rais dis winte-,.. lie wvc Nvas
111e;a: tiffie -e wid sro -doserec t
is roô porveiîî notilîjcgjike d.aLli arn..apmini.

JOHN. X KELLA1,,-

. JO~ ~ OITH.

fi is neeilless 10 si- îî f'ie w ai-dei"*"v'll do
bis besi ta acconiiodate his -uests.

Mir.Pnch,
Sir, I liave beeii on St. Antoine streei and

don't wvaif you Io bilua ai me, mîo mo-e;
Yours, J... C..

Go w~est yoiigi mani and eai-î your brcadl,
Pull dowii yaur vest, and if you ai go one,
plull dowvn vou.r shirt. Punch.

'NOTICE.

S. ..... No, 'loteventhe orse andatended luis firt-s appearaiîee ilhaLihe cannot
S.P. No,110 evti te hrseandlet this oppoi-iuni[y pass wiihout expressing

0vggî anhos ollstsyu lW is thankis to his many friencis and the public
[lia w- knw sc las wcle ssies. geneî-ally. lie askis for a like patronage for-

\ MASER N. ~. Ibis and his succeeding nmrbers.'fti Iliarnîs oo. 1Ue ib0 hri Ule

4--WANTED!

Wanted by a young lady, aged nincteen
y-ears. of plcasig couniamiance, good figur-e

agucealenuamîcm-, eneral informaioî and
v'aried accomplisli-nen [s, who lias studied
everythinig, from, tle cmeation [o cr-ochet, a
situation iii the famiiy oU a gentleman. She
%ý,i Il take tuc head of tbe table, miauaged lus
liouseliold, scold luis servants, nurse lus babies,
chueck lus tradcrnen's bills, accornpamîy him ta
tlue fieatre, euii hue leaves of luis new booki,
sewv oui bis buttons, warn i s slippers, amîd
generaliy makie luis lire hippy. Apply ai buis
office, by letcî addressiiug Louise C-... amud
aficrwards to Papa, au the pi-cm ises. Wedding
ring No. 4, srnalt.

LODGINGS.

It'is a habit thal certain gentlemen have,
oU sceking slîcltcr from [the inclemency of the
wiâ ber seasou in prison. A case in point lias
recently corne t0 aur notice, iii a sister ctu.
Trwo yonng men of the cotourcd persuasion,
who bad sojouî-ned for iwo consecutive witi-
[et-s ai, the ciiy prisonu, desiring ta do likewise
again, bclicving [liaIl " iere is Iuck in odd
;nbers," collccted a large numnber of cals,
atud senuL theni ta the keeper 0f llîeir anticipa-
ted lodgings. This -woiby aid gentleman,
sorneuhal astoiiîd. ai so singular an inc--
dceii, xvas quite aI a Ioss, lio% ta at-t. To
receive somc hundm-ed cals witLioui an ax-der
from île pr-ison conumissionem-s, wvas boa serions
a proceeding, for him Ia undert-le. However,
as the messenger wlîo brouglit ihem positively
refuse la take thern away; and as Liîe werce
nicely coopcd *and could (Io no hîardiî ; the
wardeîî consented ta keep îluem tlt tbc moi-

Arc found iii wanieii, fircc of si-ife.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Thc greatest compliment iv'e can pay 10 a'
lady of sense, is ta address lier as sut-h.

A lady wvritig 10 Punch, of a gentlenman,
who is au ackinowledgcd. m-ash er ; says she1
believes lie is moi-e itauqfhty ihaui wicked.
Perhaps so, she ough i 1 know.

Pas d'elle veux IRlone que nous.

Tue Bui-liingloi Ilavkeyc gives is the î-eason
of Mri.-ingcîi-'s losiuîg faitli inIiis old fanîilv
physician, [Ilile gave lîin a box iih three
puils ini il, and on ihe lid il is said : I l'akce
Iwo, Lin-ce Limes a day,juist befoî-e eating-."

A Danbuî-y boy askced lus failmert- le otheî-
day wliat a phloisophîer wvas. IlA philoso-
plîi-r, My sun ? WThy a philosopher- is- a man
who reasons'" IlIs thai SO.?" said the boy
de.jectedly, Il [ [houglit il was a mati [liai
di d'nt ici tiîings boiher hiti." Tbe fallier
sileîmîly paiied. his son's lîead.-Dai;buriy Ncws.

The Il Chriistianî Uiiioti," iii is a good
authority an ait such things, says : Thalitt
Ali Sin, had" noi iwciity-foui- packis ip luis
sieeve, as ihey wvouId. )e quite ani useless iii-
cun-ubrance, bt only iweniy.fonî- jacks,,." So
ihiai question is scLIied.

A genîtlemîan is î-epoî-ied ta hiave raceitly
left bis native towvn, because lie pi-oposed i) a
child and she refused lilium, wileii, iii îeality,
lie wvas accepted by Iwo.

T,21he G li as said thit Canada is iiov
"imbï'e prosperous than anî civilized. nation
'on -the face of the earthan we wvant t
khow wvho could'blarne th1e country for going
backi'on sucli an organ as thiat.

t, Why wvill so many ladies persistin wishing
thait they wvere men ? Fair creatures aiiswer.0

Madàam Nilýsoh lias not been successful. of
.late,-aiid -nowv*slie-is- tor-appear-in-Engtant-fcrr
only $ 1,000 pe r nig-h L.

A voun- lady lias expijissed a wisli, tuait
wheni she is dead an d bui-ried, a tohacco plainL
înay be cultivaied upon lier grave. so tuai.
lier loyers rnay stitl console ihcemselves witli
lîir sweeiness.

Baby lis a litile sister narned Mamrnie, w~ho
complained to lier marna that lier boots burt
lier feet. IlWell, dear," said He fond marna,

Ayotn have thern on the wvrong feet." Puzzled.
and ready to cry, ansvered. a Il hat'll I do0,
mailla ? Tha1ll's ait hie feel l've got."

IL is said that while an Oiiawa wornan wvas
in ihe water and Iikely to di*own, lier hiusband
who wvas looking oni (disiniterestedly), yelled
out : I New bonnel -swirn for ife ! and she
swam..

XVÂNTED-A son-iîî-law, modest, .with. ail
[lie virtue of innocence. Apply ai Liis ofiie.

llnsbaiîd-"l Why flot [ah-e that dlress,.deàir,
and have done with it?" Wrife (wvith cutting
îr-ony)-"' Certaiully -darlîng, if youdon' t mind
the expense of having the dî-awing rooni i-e-
fti'nislied." I-litsbatid-- Dr-awiné room ré-
ftirnished ?" Wife - rcl, yes, you t-an.
hardly.expect one to sit on a red sofa: with a
Mageta, dress; and f should have thoughît it
more econornîcal to have a dress to suit thc
roorn ihan to have the rocin attered Io I;nit
Uic drcss. But vou kîîow best-of course !"

A youing fellowv iii Saii Francisco suddenly
snatched a kiss fi-oni a lady friend and excused
Iîimself by saying thai it wvas a sort of tempo-
riary i nsanity thait now and then camie upon
hid-n When he ai-ose to takie his leave the
piiying damsel said [o im. n-' If you ever
Leed any more sut-h fils coming on, you liad
better corne rigbit here, wlî re your inflrnîity
is Iînowvn, ive will take cave of you !"

Ladies I3ewarc.-A youing lady iii Sacramento
becaîne a raving maiiiac ihroughi iaing arse-
niic 1o beautify lier complexion. We are iii-
clinied 10 believe lier something of a lunatic,
before she began 1o use it.
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